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HARYANA PIJBLIC SEIIVICI CO}I}IISSION
BAYS NO 1.I0, BLOCK.B, SECTOR. 1. PANCIIKULA

/

ADVER SEMENT NO.-llCP022
POST:

Opening
ODe n in Datc

Dai. of
submission of

Technical Manager (Group-B) in Ilarlana
Dcvelopment AgencY (HAREDA)

Iten{s
ublication

Re e\l.l)lc En.rg:

'[ineline
20.05.2022

applications 23.0s.2021

13,06.2022Closing
Cl0si I)xtr

(The Conrrnission ' Webs:Lc: rr $ w.hnsc.lor.in )

CANDIDATES TO ENSURE THEIR ELIGIBILITY FOR TItf POST:

The Candidates applying for the post should ensure that they fulill all eligibilit)

conditions for the post. Their admission to the recruitment process will be

purely provisional subject io satisiing the prescribed eligibiiity condilions.

Mere issue of e-Admir Card to the candidate will not imply tha! his//her

candidature has been finally cleared by fie Commission. The Commission t3kes

up.verification of eligibiLity conditions with referencc 1o original documents

only after the candidate has qualified for the interview

Note: The decision of the Commission with regards to lhe eligibility or

otheN,isc ofa candidate shall be final.

HOW TO APPLYT

Candidates arc required to apply online on the websile !lllp!ZI!SSgqL!!l&!:
!!! Detailed instructions for fi1ling up online applicalions are available on the

above mentioned website. No other means / mode of submission of application

will be accepled.

LAST DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICA'rIONSl
The online Applications can be submitted up to the Closing Datc till Il:55

PM. The eligible candidates shall be issued an e-Admit Card well before the

commencement of the Recruitment/ w ttefl Test' if an]' The e-Admit card

will bc made available on the website hftD:/,'hpsc'qov in/en-us/ lbr

downloading by the candidates. No Admit Card will be sent bl post

date for submission of onlifle applications

l.

1.
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.1. FACILITATION COUNTER FOR GUIDANCE OF CANDIDATES:
In case of any guidance/infbrmation/clarification regarding their
applications, candidature etc., the candidates can comact over Helpline
No. 96196-96696, 82919-89296, Helpdesk Email

ln case of B.E./B.Tech.(Electrica) Engineering), B.E.,/B.Tech.in Electlical
and Electronics are equivalent.

The eligibility of the candidate with legard to educational qualitications and

experience etc. shall be determined with relerence to the Closing Date tixed
for submission ofonline application forms.

All applicants must fulfil the essential requirements ol the post and other
conditions stipulated in the advertisement on the Closing Date. They are

advised to satis! rhemselves before applying that they possess at least tl're

essential qualifications laid down for various posts. No enquiry asking tbr
advice as to eligibiiity will be entertained.
'fhe certificates/ documents in suppon of the claim shouid be posscssed by

the candidates on or before the Closing Date. The ceftificates issued after the

13.06.2022 will not be accepted by the Commission.

hpscrecruirment@reeistemow.in on any working day, between 09.00
l8.00hrs.

5. No. ofPosts: 02 (Unrescrved/General)

Note:- The number ofposts is liable to variation.

ID:
hrs and

6. EssentialQualifications:
(i) Nlasters in Physics/Cherristry/Energy/Energy System/Energy Managemenr./

Mathematics/Operational Research with at least 60% marks or equivalent
degree; or Bachelor degree in Electrical,Mechanical/Chemical/Computer/
Agricultural EngineedngElectronics/CivilrEnergy,Energy System or
equivalent degree with at least 60% marks.

(ii ) Knowledge ofHindi/ Sanskrit up io matdc.
(iii) 2 years experience in Planning Devetopment and implementation of

Renewable Energy / Energy Conservation Projects/ Programmes.

Equivalent Qualifications means:- Equivalent ol Masrer's Degree are

M.Sc., M.S., M.A.,M.Sc. in Physics/Chemistry/Energy/Energy
Systern/EnergyManagement /Mathematics /Operation Research (M.A.
only in case of Mathematics/Operation Research);

Equivalent of Bachelor Degree in Electlical/ Mechanical/ Chemical/
Computer/ Agriculrure Engineering/ Electronics/ Civil/ Energy/ Encrgy
System are B.E. or B.Tech.

Notes:-

I.

II.

\,,
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IV. The improvement in marks done by a candidate after the Closing l)ate shall

not be considered for any purpose in this lecruitment'

V. In respect of equivalent clause in Essential Qualifications' if a candidate is

;;i;G a P;icular qualification as equivaient qualification as per the

requirer;enr'of advertisernen!, then the candidate is required to produce

il;il,i;; in rt',ir r.gu.d. indicating the Authority (\\ith numbe' lnd darc)

under which it has been so treated,-otherwise thc application is liabie to be

rejected.

Vl. The prescribed essential qualifications are the minimum and mere possession

ofrhe same does not entitle candidates to be called for intervie\\'

VII. The Experience Cetificate in respect of experience gained in Govt sector

shouldcontainthedetailsofpostheld,payscale&salarydrawn'periodof
appointment, nature of appointment, duties performed' place of posting etc'

The Experience Certificate submitted in respect of the expetience gained in

private organizations should contain information as per performa at

inrr"*r""-Lo p.oue its genuineness The relevant supporting documents as

mentioned in the foot note ofAnnexure-1 should be uploaded along with the

Experience Celtificare by the candidates The relevance and genuineness of

the experience will be decided by the Corntuission based on the cefiitlcates

and documents submitted by him only and' therefore' the cardidate should

upload all the relevant documents to prove the genuineness of his experience

certificate.

Vlll.Intheeventofnumbetofapplicationsbeinglarge,Commissionu'illsdopt
short listing criteria to resttict the number of candidates to be called for'

interview to a reasonable number by any or more ofthe follorving methods!

(a) On the basis of percentage of marks of the candidates in the

essential/minimum educational qualification prescribed in the

advertisement.

(b) On the basis of percentage of marks of the candidates. in dil'i'erent

educational qualifications, with weightage as decided by the

Commission.
(c) On the basis ofdesirable qualifications or any one.or all ofthe desimble

qualifications if more than one desirable qualification is prescribed'

(d) On the basis of higher educational qualifications than the minirlrunl

tt

d
/

prescribed in the advenisement

(e) bn the basis of higher experience in the relevant field rhan

minimum presctibed in the adveftisement

(0 By counting experience betble or after the acqulsltlon

rhe

minimum,/essential qualifi cations'

(g) By holding a Recruitment Test'

The candidate should' therefore, mention all hisTher qualiflrcatiors- and

experience in the relevant field over and above the mlnlmum qualrrruatrurrJ'

SCALE OF PAY: Functional Pay Level-7 ofTth CPC

ol

7.
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SERVICE RULES OF THE POST/S:

The Service Rules & Amendlnents (up to the issuance ofthis AdYertisemenr) tbr
this recruitment are available on the website of Haryana Renewable Ener.g1.
Dcveloptnenl Agencr i.e. hnp::,ftareda.gov.ir.

ELIGIBILITY CONDITIONS (NATIONALITY):

For this recruitunent, a candidate must be either:-
(a) a citizen oflndia, or
(b) a subjecr ofNepal, or
(c) a subject ofBhuran. or
(d) a Tibetan refugee who came over to India before l',Januarf,, 1962 \.ith

rhe intention ofpenranently settling in India, or
(e) a person of lndian origin who has migrated liom pakistan. Bunna, Sd

Lanka, East African countries of Kenya, Uganda, the Llnited Republic
of Tanzania, Zambia. Malarvi. Zairc. Ethiopia and Vietnam u,ith tl.ie
intention ofpenlanently settling in India.

Provided rhat a candidate bclonging to categories (b), (c), (d) and (e)
shall be a person in whose favour a ceniticare ol eligibility has been issued bv
the Govemment oflndia.

A candidate in .w,hose case a certificarc ol eligibiiity is necessarl, may be
admitted to the exarnination but the ofer ofappointment may be siven only aftel
the necessary eiigibility ceftificate has been issued to hin her by the Governmenr
of India.

IO. AGE LIMITS:
Candidate should not be less than 18 yeals and no1 more than rlf vear.s as on
:3.05.2022.

Sr.
\o.

Catcgorics rvherc rclaxation is
admissible

disabled u,hile in rnilitary sen,ica.

r ided shc has not rernan.icd.

\o. of velrs of relaxrtion

5 yeaNWi1'e of rrilitarl personnel who

( ii)

(iii)

Widowed or legaily divorced \\ otllan ) yeals

JLrdicially separated wornan residinq ) years
separately for more lhan t*o vears lronr
the date as presclibed tbr.thc purpose of

L- ibr cendidates of orl]er cateqories.
( i") [,lnnrarried uonran. ) \ eafs

aLe covered rrndcr
with Disabilitics

Disabled persons rvho
the Rights of Persons
4ct,2016.

5 y.ears 1-5
belongs to
B/Classes,
subject to

years il candidatc
S/Caste. S/l ribe.
EWS catL-soD )

naximum of 5l

(I) The relaxation in raaximurn aqe for various categories is available, as under.:-

(\ )

(i)



,'r-

(vi) Pelsons who have al.",ad1 *orkcd or Fqual to rhe peric,cl ot-i
presently working on adhoc/colrtracv
rvork-charged/ daily wages basis in any
Depafiment / Board / Corporalioll ol
Haryana Government.

Cirtegories of candidatcs

experience on equivalcll post
on adhoc/ contl.acl/ work,
charged/ daily rvages basis
excluding the peiiod ol break,
il any, including any orher age
relaxation admissible. il' an),,
subjccl to attaining the

Fcc (Ils.)

ll

maxilnum ace of5l veal.s.

Notc: 'fhc- experiencc ccrtificrte(s) of equivalent post issucd b,v thc Appoinring
Authority of respcctive Departmsnfl]oard/Corporation/iovcrnrncnt ai<tctl
institutions only shalt be yatid.

RESITRVATION:

The candidates o1'resened categories of Haryana for which no post is availablc
/reserved, if any, can apply for the posts of General categor_r,, if he / she fulfils
all the eligibility conditions as meant for General category candidarcs. excepi
l'ee. Such candidates must attach scanned copy of their caste cer.tilicate lbr
claiming fee concession.

The reserved category candidates belonging to other States will cornpete againsl
the posts meant lbr Generair'Unreserued Category and will be considered as
Ceneral/Unreserved category candidates.

EVIDENCE OF AGE: The Matriculation cer.rificate or equivalent acadeiric
cedilicate thereto is the only acceptable docujuent tbl.evidence 01.age.

APPLICATION FEE:
The category wise application fee payable through Net Banking. Debir Card and
Credit Card upto I 1:j5 PM ofthe Closing Datc is as under:_

(i)

( ii)

I l.

13.

Sr.
No.
L lFot Male candidates of Ceneral categor_v-

Dependent Son ofEx-Serviceman of I{ar.yana.

For Male candidates ol General and all reserved categories
ofother Stares.

For all l'ernale candidales of Ccneral .;r.g..y *"l"di;q
Female Dependent of ESM of Haryana only.

(ii) For Female candidates of General and all resene.l
categories of other Stares.

For Male & Ijemale candidates of SC / BC-A / IIC-B ,r

ESM categotics ofllarvana only. 2501-
(i) Economically Weaker Sections (EWS)
ror all Persons wirh Disabilities catcgory

1000/-

2i0/-

Ieast 40% disabilitl,) ofllarl.ana only.
candidates luith NII-

( ii)

2. (i)
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1. Fee will not be refunded to those candidates who did not appear in drc

Recruitment test.

2. Applications without the prescribed fee (unless remission of fec' is claimed) shall

bc surnmarily rejected.

3. Fee once paid shall not be refunded undet any circumstances nor can dre l'ec bc

held in reserve lor any other examinalion or selection.

l,t. SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING SUBMISSION Ol'
APPLICATIONS:

(i) The candidates should tead the insluctions and procedures caretilly bclorc
stafting tllling the Online Application Fom and check all the pa,licrrials l'llled

up in application form after gettiog the plintout to ensure the con!'ctness 01'

infonnation and upload all documents before finally submitting the application.

(ii) The candidates should filI all details while filiing rhe Online Applicalion Fotm.

Due care should be taken by the candidates utile tilling up ll'lc online
application fomr. lncomplete or del'ective application form shall be sult'tlt'iarill

rejected. No representation or correspondence regarding sr.rch rejectior, shali be

enterlained under any circutnstances.

(iii) Candidates ale advlsed to fill their application ibms carefulll' such as Namc'

Father's/Mother's name, Date of Birth, Category, Qualification. marks

obtained, passing year, photo, Signature, details & l'ee etc. The candidale should

mention the Category to which he belongs. in the applicalion lbrln Afier 1ln'l
submission of application form, no change will be ailowed and no rcquest 1ol

change of any particular/s it't the online application iorm shal1 be enteltained b-r'

the Commission after submission of application fo1m.

(iv) Candidate will be responsible for any rnistake in thc application lbrnr and lccs

pai<J by him,&er. ln case candidate tiels lLrat bo/she hrs lilled up the lbrnl
crloneously, he,'she should lil1 up a hesh online appiication form alongwith

hesh requisite fee betbre the Closing Datc.

(v) The applicants are advised to submit only single application. However. ifdue to
any unavoidabie siuation, if he/she submits another/rnultiple applications' lirelt

he/she mr.tst ensure that application *'ith the Highesl Application Numbcl is

complete in all respects like applicant's details, exan]inatLon ccntre, photoglxph.

signaturc, fee etc. The applicants who strbtnit multiple applications should notc

thai only the application with Highesr/Latest Application Nurnber shall bc

entertained by the Commission, and also that the lee paid against on'
Application Number shall not be adjusted against any other Applicrtion

Number.

Atier soccessful submission ol application, candidatcs should takc print out ol
application form. The hald copy of application form along rvilh nll uploaded

documents must be brought at lhe tilne rvhen called upon to do so b1'thc

Comrnission. No docLrment/s u'hich has/have not been uploaded sh:rll be

entcnained.

) 'l'he application ofthc candidares, who do not f'ulflll the qualitications/eligibilit)

condiiions on the Closing Date. shall not be accepted by the online applicrtiorr

slstcm.



(viii) Documents to be uploadcd with Application Form:

L Scanned Photo duly signed by rhe Candidate.

2. Scanned Signatures ofthe Candidate.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

Scanned copies oidegrees and mark sheets ofEducational eualillcations.
Scanned copy of SC/BC-A/BC-B/EWS/ESM cenifi cate.

Scanned copy of PrvBD (PH) Cefiificate. (For PwBD).

Scanned copy ofExpe ence Ceftificate.

Scanned copy of Bank Statemenr,/Passbook[PF/EslNps contribulion.i
FORM 26A5 for validity ofrelevant period ofexperience.
Scanned copy ofNOC from Depa(ment (For Haryana Govt. Employees uho
have signed Bond)

9. Scanned copy ol prooi of having u'orked on adhoc/contract/rvork-charged,/
daily wages basis in an), Departrnenr / Board / Corporaiion of llarl.ana
Covemment (For candidates claiming benefit ofage rclaxation).

15. REGARDING NO OBJECTION CEIITIFICATE BY 'I'IIE EMPLOYDTT:
(D The employees ofHaryana Goveulment \\,ho have not executed an),bond

with the State Govemment, may tbru.ard their. applicarion without ,r-OC
from the Department. However, self-dcclaration of such Governnlcnt
employees is requir.ed to be submitted to the elfect that enplo\ee rs nor
t'acing any disciplinary proccedings. In casc of ernployecs rvho havc
exccuted bond wirh the State Government (e.g. Doctors). thc NOC ot,
Head of the Departtnent (llOD) shall, horvc.,er, be r.equired. lf the
candidatc resigns aiier sending the application. then such candidatc, \"u-ill

be interviewed only ifhe/ she produces a letter iiom the HOD to tlre clJicl
that he / she has resigned fron rhe post and his / her.resignation has bccn
accepted. The NOC or tlte ielter, as the case rnay be, shall be submitled on
or before rhe date o1'his/her interview failing which he,,she uill not be
interviewed.

(ii) The candidate who joins service under. any Govemment, euasi-
Govemment Organisarion, Public Sector Undenaking after. thc subrrission
of application and has executed a bond. will have ro producc No
Objection Cenificate from the employcr., on or before the dare of his / her

inten iew failing which he or she will not be intervierved.
Persons in privare ernployment are not required to subrrit their appiication
forms through theil emplover or to produce the employer,s ,i*OC,,

permission at the time of intewiew.

CIIIBIj / EX'TIIA 'I'Ii\,IIl FOII PWBD CA'IE(;OR\'("\NDID.1TT]S:

i) An extra,/compcnsatory rirne @ 20 rninutes per hour uill bc alloucd in
each paper to the Persons with Benchmark Disabilities (Blind and Lorv

t6.
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visjon or I_ocomotor Disabilit)). onl) on producLiol oi. i NI!.dicalCenificate issued bv Medicat e...a .'"""ii, i;iJ, ',i," iu,", ,.oi.u,Otlcer of 
"on"".n"d-. Cornmissionin,hi,,"gu,lalni"t' 

and atter issuinl pctrnission b} the

rr) The pwBD (Blindness ard Low.vision) candidates who wanr the help 01.cscribe to w,.ite his/her paper rvill rr*. to 
"pflj. 

1o16"-'io,i,r;rrirn ror,r.,"pennission ofa scribe separately *ell in ti,r.,e'i.e. ui f.u* fO a"y. p.i",,othe commencement of the Examination.
iii) The candidate has to rnake his / her own amngemcnt ofa scr_ibc.i') The scribe should be a studying-srudcnf upi".l oia' anj' r,rtri,r.. p,_. Aorher padiculars should be duly-vcrified Uyir* p,.;*iprj 

"irf,ri 
tnsrirL,tionin r.vhich the student is srudving. fu" 

""f;r" *c1r"r, i",."" ,"r,,r" ",fi U"accepted by the Commissron.v) The PwBD (Blindness and I_ow vision) candidates who wanl oniv cxlmtirne {uirhour rlrc help of a 
"criber u ill r,"r" ,"lppf_'i" ,i" ( n,,,,ni..io,.

. Ior the pcrmission for e\rra time wcll in time.vi) The pr'rBD (Locomotorc Disability) candidates who $.ant .xtra./compensalorv tirne will ha_vc ro apply to the Comrnission tbr nernri<siorrSuctr candjdates rvill be aljorved cxrr= rir," @. r0,;j;;;es"'pl, hoi,. rbr.Examinarion. on producrion or rnedicat ".;,iii; l;;;;;;ii a McclicarBoard,. clearly srating ther(,in ,f*, ,f,. 
""nJiau,., 

'*rii,iq 
aUitin i.severally affecred drre ro his, her disabilir). 

'- - '"'"'s
vii) It should be noted rhar no such pemrission in the above cascs u,ill begranled by lhe Cenlre Supen isor..

17. PEn'ALTY FOR CERTAIN ACTS:

A candidate who is or has been declar.ed b), the Comrnissjon to bc gu;lr),ot-:

(i) Obtaining support lbr his candidarure bv rhe
{a) orlering illegli rrtljllcation ro; of
(b) applying pressure oni or

information; or
Resoning to rhe lbllowing means
the examination. namel.v.'t-

lbllowing means. nanclr,: -

bc'en tampcr-ccl

(c) blackmailing, or threatening to blackrnail any pcrson connectcd wirh thc
conduct of the examination; or

(ii) inrpersonation;or
tiiit procuring impersonalion by an] person; or(iv) submiuing labricarcd documents or docllrenLs which harc

\\,ith: or
tJploading irrelevant photos in the applicalion lbm] in place of actualphoro/signature.

Making staterncnts which are incorrect or lirlsc oI supprcssins tnilLcrial

in connection with his candidatur.e ibr

(x) obtaining cop), of q uestion paper throLrgh improper. means;
(b)linding out thc particulars of the persons connected with sccret wor-k

relating to the examination:
(c) influencing thc exanine$: or
being in possession ofor using unfair mcans during thc

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

A
0J.

I

I

{V r)
cxamination; or
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(ix) writing obscene mater or dmwing obsccnc skelches or in...levanr ntattcr.
in the scripts; or

(x) misbehaving in the examination hall including learirq of the scriPls.
provoking fellorv examinees to boycott e\amination. crcaling a

disorderly scene and rhe like; or
(xi) harassing or doing bodily haun to the staffen.lployed l.rl, rhe Corrnrission

lbr rhe condLrcl ofrheir'erarninarior: or
(xii) being in possession of or using anli moirile phone, (even io switched ol'f

rnode), pager or any eleckonic equipnrent or programmable dcvice or.

storage media.Jike pen drive. srirarl watches etc. or canrera or bluetooth
devices or any otlter equiplnent or relaled accessories either. in \ orkirg
or switched off rnode capable of being uscd as a connnu.ication clcvic.
during the examination; or

(xiii) \,iolating any of the instrlctions issuecl to candidates alonq \\,ilh thc,r
adnlission ceftilicalcs pernli il,lg thelr to take lhe exafiination; or

(xiv) attenipting to commit or, as the case may be. abetting the commission ofall
or any of the acts specified in the forcgoing clauses: ma), in additiolt to
: endering himself liable to crintinal prosccutjon. bc Iiable :-

(a) 10 be disqualitied by the Conmission lrom dre Ilxamination fol r,hich
he is a candidate: and/or

(b) to be debaned either permanently or 1br.a specified per.iod:-
(i) by the Courmission, from any examination or selection held bl

them;
(ii) by the Governnrent from any elnployment undcr thcDt; and

(c) to disciplinarl acrion under the appropriate rules if he is aL.cad-v in
service under Government:

Provided that no penaltv under this rLtle shall be inlposed except atier:-
(i) giving the candidate an oppoltunity of making such rcprcsentarioo

in writing as hc may wish to makc in that behalf; and

(ii) taking the rcpresentation, if any, submitted by the candidare ri,irhin
the pcriod allowed ro him inlo consideration.

CORRIiSPONDENCE WI'I'H'IHE CO}TNlISSION:

The Corumission will not enter into any conespondence rvith the candidares
abollt their candidaulle c\cept in the followir]g cnses:-

ll a candidate is not able to download his,/her. c-Adnrit Card or does not rccci\ c
any other con]rnunication legarding his/her can(lidatuie 1'or the e\itninarion
rvcll bclbre the conlmenccment of rhe exarrination, helshe slrorrlcl at o[ce
conlact the Comrnission. lnformation in this regard can also be obtcined oYCr-

Helpline No. 96196-96696, 82919-89296, Helpdesk Enrail ID:

hllqecruitment@rceistcrnor{.in- In case no communication is rec.'ircd in th.'

Commission's Otfice tiom the candidate rc.qardjng noll-r'cccipt of his/ltcr c-

Adllrit Card well belbre the examination. hvshe himself/herself rvill be solcly

|csponsible for no!]-r'eccipt of his/her e- Admit Card. No candidatc will

I lt.

l)

4
I
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ordinarily be allowed to take the cxan1inatior] unless he/she holds an e-Aclmil

Card for the examination. On downloading of e-Admit Card- the candidates

should check it carefully and discrepancies/errom. if any. shorrld be bncught to

the notice of the Commission immediateiy.

Candidares should nore that the name in the Adnrir Card in sonle cases ln.t\'be
abbreviated due to technical reasons.

Candidates must ensule that their Mobilc No. & Emails IDs givcn in th.-ir'

onlinc application arc r alid and a. tir c.

All communications to the Commission should inva ably contain rhc tbllo\\ing
palticulars:-

1. Name and year ofthe examioarion.
2. Application Number
3. I{oll Number (ifreceived)
4. Name ofcandidate (in t'ull and in block letters)

5. Complete postal address as gi\,en in thc applicrtion.
Communication not containing the above particulars may not bc attended to.

Candidates should nole dorvn their r\pplication Number for luture retilcncc.
'lhey may be required to ind;cate the same in connectioD with their candidatu|e

in future.

Candidates will be informed of the final result in due course through IIPSC

website/ Newspaper and the intcrim enquires about the reslrlt rle. Ihcrctbrc.

unnccessary and will no1 be attended to.'lhe Commission do not cntc| into

correspondence with the candidates about reasons fbr their non-selection lbr'

i nterview/appointment.
AII correspondence with the Commission should be addressed !o the Secreraq.

Haryana Public Service Commission, Bays No. l-10, Block- B. Scclor-4.

Panchkula, Haryana.

CtrNERAL INS'I'RUCTIONS:

'l'he use of any mobile phone (evcn in srvirched-off nrode). page| oI anl

elechonic equipment or prograramable device or stomge rredia likc pcn

drive. smart watches etc- or camem or-blue tooth devices or any othcr-

equipment or related accessolies either in \\'orking or srvitchcd-olf node
capable ofbeing uscd as a communication devicc during the e\arninalion is

strictiy prchibited. Any infringement of these instructions shall cntail

disciplinary action inciuding ban from future examinations.

Candidates are advised in their own interest not to b ng any of the banned

iterns including nobile phones/pagers lo the venue of the \u'i(cn lcsl
cxarnination as arrangemcnt fbr safe-keeping cannot be assuild. Commissiorr

rvill not be responsible ibr any loss in this regard.

Candidates arc also advised not to bring anv valuablc/costll items to the'

venue of thc rvrittcn test/examination as safe-keeping of thc same cannot b.'

assured. Commission will not bc responsibie tb| any loss in this IcgaId.

Candidates should L-nsure that rhe signarLrres appended b\ thcm at all rlre

ii)

iii)

ir,)

v)

vi)

vii)

19.

i)

iu)

ii)

{t
1
lll
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places viz. at uploaded applicatjon for.ln, attendirnc!. lisr. ancl in othcr
documents as well as in all tltc corespondencc with thc Corrrnrission should
be identical. If any var.iation is tbund in thc signatrrres appendcd bY a

candidate, his / her candidature u,ill bc liable for cancellation b\ rhc
Commission.

v) No candidate shail be admitted to the RecrlritDrenr 'fcsl,/Writrcn
'l'est/Examination unless he/she holds a c!-rtificate ol Admission/Adnrit Car.d
issued by the Commission.

vi) No Individual infomlation at any stagc shall be given to candidarcs and hence,

all candidates sl'ror.rld regular.ly visit the Websire ofthe Comrnission & pLrblic

Notices in different Nervspapers.
vii) Success in the Recruitment Tesrw tten Test/llxamiuation coDfers no righl

to appointment unless Government is satislied after such enquirl als lra\ be

considered necessary, that the candidate is sujtable in all rcspects lirr.

appointment.

viii) Only those docLnnenrs which are uploaded by the candidates shill bc
considered. Ifthere is any variation in thc document uploadcd and prodLrced
at the time of scflrtiny. candidaturc shall be liable to be cancellc,d. ij-i,1\
application is tbund Bithout uploading rcquisite suppofting documcnts and
other relevant intbnl)atiorl, the candidate hirnsclf/hersell shali bc responsibl.
lor that and hislher candidature .$,ould be liablc to be cancellcd due to lick ()1'

proper or conect documents/infolmation.

ix) Candidates, rvho have obtained degrees or diplomas or certjljcatcs lbr vruious
courses fiom any Board?'institution declared fake by the Unir,ersit), (lnnts
Cofirmission or not recognized by Haryana Govemment shall not be eligiblc
1br being considered tbr recruitment ro the posts advertiscd and no
representation in this rcgard shall be entertained.

x) Candidates must cnsure that irrtbrrnation provided b; them is true. Il-at an!
subscqueit stage oI at thc time of intervicrvs any intbrrnation giren by thenr
ol any cJaim made by them in their online applications is found to be tirlsc.
their candidature rvill be liable to be rejected and they may also bc debarr.e,d

cither permancntll or. t-or a specified pcriod b) thc Cornmission lionr tnl
cxamination or selcction held by tltem.

xi) 'l'he decision of tlte Commission in all rnatters relating ro acccprance or
rejection of an application, eligibility/suitability of the candidatcs, mode and
criteria for selection etc. will be final and binding on the candidates. No
inquiry or corespondencc will bc entertaincd in this r.egard.

20. WITIIDRAWALOF'APPLICATIONS:

No request for
lras subn'litted

wilhdlarval olcandidaturc received fiom a candidalc aiie| h.' sh.'

an! clrcumslanac-s.

ctitrv
'icc (-onrnrissirrn

I)cput,\'Sc
Ilrr\:rna Puhlic Scr,l)ulc: It.05.2{}22

7! Panch ulx

-\r*-;
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r\nnexurc - I
E\pcri.rc. Ccrlilicif (

Lcller ll('0d olll1e lnsrirution,lr\ulnc,\urhorit\
l e tflrorrc \o.........

Nilma ol'Orginizrlion
r\ddress ofthc Orlanizltio r

l-hisistoccftil'vlhatShri,]\4s............Sro.D'o.\\',trShi............\as';srocrrrIlo\...1'
this Orgl1nization,/Departlnenl rncl dulies perlbfilrcd b\ hirrlrhor (iuriDq th. pcri.,iL.r.r'r L-

undcli-

Nrnrc ol'
posl hcld

l'o Total
pcriotl

M-
D-

Naturc of
Appointrncnl-
Pcrranent, RegLLlar.
l'cnlporary.l'art-
Tinre. Contract,
Guest. Honora['ctc.

DcpirrnrcnL
Spuci,rll\ l

Fir-ld o1

e\pericnce

(l) (2) {i) G) 'r)

Pa! sc lc rnd
last salarl
dra\\n
i Rs.)

Duties
perfonned/oxperience
gained in briefin each

DOSt

ijt"";"1'p.tiirc Wolkcd al supcr'\'isor\
lev!-l/nriddle
managen)!-ot levclr heil(!

olbrarrch.
(3) (9) 110

llirnk ,^eeoLrnl No. in
rtich salurr dcfrrsitcd.

EPI] Id No. ESI Emplo)ce Code
No. ^-PS 

PRA\ 
^'o

(ll) [) lll 1.1

2. lt is ccrtifled that above l'acts and figures are lrue and b0sed on scrvicc records avrilablc in

our organiTation/Dcparllnent.

Signalure

Nanrc of corrpctcnl lttlhoritl'

Stamf of coD1p.lcn! iulhorit]

Nole: ln rcspect ofthe experience gained by thc candidate tioln private o|gcnizations.
the c ndidale should enclose rhe lbllo$ing docurtents, as rclcvilrl in his cas!'. nl( !r

\rilh lhe rhove crflificale lo prove its ginuincnc.':_

l. Copy of Bank Slatement/Pass Book in which sal0ry dcposited fbr rclevant period.

2. Copy ofMember Pass []ookJstatement ofEPF ct)nlribulion lbr rclevant pcriod.

3. Copy oiMernber Pass llookstatement ofESl corllribution 1br relc!ant pcriod

4. Copy of FORM 26ASo ncomeTax Deparlrncnl fbr the relevant Financial )'('ar'
5. Copy ofNPS contributiou stalement forrclc\ant period.

!


